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Sow Grass Seed Now

Blue Grass
ANM

While Clover Seed.

Landreth's Reliable Garden Seeds

Frank E. Lahr,
936 V Street,

North Side Postofliec Square

HENRY M.
DOMESTIC ROCK SPRINGS n

C E o

LEAVITT

Al T L
1 tr

CANON CITY TRENTON

And "OLD LEE" Anthracite.

IIS S. 10th Strut. Telephone 360

REMOVAL

Boston $ Shoe $ Store
AN- D-

Sherwin's Pharmacy
CAN HE FOUND' AT

1124 0 Street
Now nt limuc in our elegant new

stoic, centrally located ami stocked up
with n complete line of goods, we ask you
to drop In and sec tut.

As Usual -- Lowest Prices !

Don't Forget the Place I

Shijrwin's Snoi! Stork,
it 24 O Street, nml

SHERWIN'S PHARMACY
ua-- i O Street.

Spring .?.

Goods

The Cream of the Market

IN-

FIE FABRICS

JUST OPENED AT

THE P. H. COOPER

TAILORING CO
1225 O SREET.

Now nt home In our new location, we

arc show Inc the largest and finet line of

SUITINGS
of all kinds ever bhown in Lincoln. Our

work Is of the fmrst, Styles always correct

and prices reasonable. We solicit a call

and Inspection- -
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,1 l)mlnr li)er of Modern Time

Suiiki'IIIItion Duo Your by Mull or Carried
MM; Hlx Month tl no. Three MoiiIIin, vie ;

One iimnlh ilU'eats limirnM) In Ailvntioe

AllVKItTIDKMKNTN HMos flirtllslied Oil application
ntthoonico Hflnl rnlcsnnTliiieContrnets

(ViKTiiuurriowr Hliort sple) skelclic. h'Iii nml

Merle solicited. IVrmtiiil nml Soelul nolo nro

especially ili'slriihh
I'iiintimh: Wo nuikon specialty if I'lno Printing

In nil Hi brunches Nuclei v work iiieiliilty.

Fubllwliocl Sfiturtloy.

Address nil oniiiiiiiiiiiciitlnii direct to the oflloo

WiCMHict, Fkintino Co,
I'lTIII.IHII KltH.

Courier llulhlliiK, II M N Htroot.
TKI.KI'llONKiiVI

U Wkhhki., .In., Editor nud Hole 1'ioprlotor.

TliKi) IlKNr.tNOKK, Associate Editor

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 65,000.

TilK building permits of Lincoln during tlin
inoutli of Mnreh aggregated 78S,(KXI. How's
tlwiU

A kautoiiy for tlio making of electrical
11

goods hns Wn locntisl in Lincoln Instead of
Kansas City through tlm olTort of tlio ronj
estate exchange. Tlio company is headed ly

(ouiiutunt eastern limn. All thoy ink In

ftoo pimp room oud tmr for n your.

Tukhday'h election liuld mi writ I surprise.
Initio Meyer was defeated for roiinelliiinii
from tlio llflli ward by ton vote. There lin
hitter fnctlounl light iimoiiK tlio Republicans
of thnt ward, nml nil disgruntled element
uultod on tlio Democratic ciuullilnto. Mr
Meyer in wild to Imvo ilouo inoro for his ward
than nny representative It has lind, nud pre-

dictions iiiv freely iiindo that tlio change will
lie regretted. Tlio franchise for tlio electric
street railway wont through, lint none of tlio
proMnitioiii for bond for sowers, imvlng,
ote, got a majority of all tlio votes cast.
Honeo tlioy worn lost.

Tiik man who take a uowspiicr from tlio
h)nt ollloo with no iutontlou of over paying

Id subscription would Iki highly indignant
and grossly Insulted if ho worn called a thief.
Yet n court In Ohio recently convicted forty
men of that callhor and allowed tlio publis-
her, who brought suits, Judgment to tlio full
extent of the hill in every case. Tlio crlmo
charged wan larceny. The courts linvo held
repeatedly that a (km-so- who taken u iiowhj

from the (tost ntlldc, whether ho ordcivd
It or not, In renponiilhlo for the subscription,
and tlio publisher may continue sending tlio
(m(er until all arrearages ate pnld.

Tin: CoimiKH't) artistic engravings that
duhcllfth ltd Hrst page every week have re-

ceived many compliments. What In licttcr,
and a more substantial icason that the ts

are well meant, the subscriptions
have never rolled in tauter. Tim Cmmukh
endeavor to prevent a paper worthy tho

ago In which wo live, and hi this wo
have always Isvu Mqqiorted by u liberal

coiintitueney. It in tho favorite
family Journal of tho state and iwirtlcularly
in Lincoln. No family can nlfonl to bo with-

out it. Unlike other paiiern, the Couiuku
cannot I mi nccuned of puhllHlilug seiiKatioiial
or Kcaudalous matter. Our coIiiuiiih have al-

ways been kept clean, free from the nmut and
tilth that HrmeatcH tho average ixier. Thin
trait ban been appreciated by tho heads of
families Tlio Couuiku can lie placinl In
every houno and the entire household can read
it, lieoomo interested and never fear of seeing
anything but pure, wholesome reading.

Tiik Nebraska congressmen fool liettor.
The Unltts.1 rltnten court of clnlms handeeldtsl
that Sllcott, who acted ana lunik for tho
membcra of cougro but who squandered
their money and lied with n woman, wan an
agent of the government. The court nays
that there in no law making the sergeaut-at- -

arum a dUbiinting ollleer of the government
or authorizing tlio financial tiaiisnetlons for
moinU'rs which CiiKhier Hllcott trausaetetl,
but it holds that in view of the fact that ap-
propriations are Hindu to pay tho salaries of
olllcera in the olllce of the sergenut-a- t arms
to receive and disburse, tho salaries of the
uieinlKini of congress nud a safe in which to
keep thin money In provided In t lis olllce, cus
tout niaken the law, and therefore Hllcott was
a cashier or disbursing ollleer for the govei

Hacked by this opinion congien will
probably vote an appropriation to reimburse
Silcott'n victims. Congressmen Ijiwh and
Dorsoy each had several hundred dollars de-

posited w 1th the cashier and Congressman
Council lost over 'J,0(K). They feel happier
now.

l'KitUY IIkvtii, the Washington corre-

spondent of the Omnha lire, sends the follow-

ing item emliodyiiig a statement of special
Interest to Lincoln: At the MetrojioUtan
Methodist Kplscopal church during the pro-

hibition meetings now in session a violent
iqiccch was made by Baiuuel Dickie of New-York- ,

who is trying to raUt $.V,OOu with
which to conduct a prohibition camimigu in
Nebraka He opposed high license and ho
regarded it as an iniquitous system which
H)rH'tuated tho drink habit and crime. That

high license, ho said, decreased the number of
drinking place is true to a certain extent,
but not a single case could bo produced whero
it has lieen tried for four years but that there
was a perceptible Increase. The sjiloonisU
become familiar with the new law and the
uumlier creeps up. A gentleman who wan
formerly mayor of Lincoln had statist to tho
speaker that under high license there wan one
saloon for every 3 ID people and that u nder low
license there was one for every It jwople.
This was practically tho exjierlcnco of other
states. Mr. DleMosnid that high license could
not improve tho quality of the saloons, as
there were but two kinds Imtl and worse.
He fcald ho hoi rifled a Methodist brother by
saying that he would lot the low gioggerlon
remain and do nwny forever with tho saloon.
This was In Cleveland. O., nud tho brother
was not convinced until tho rounds were
mnde and It wan shown that not one man of
decent appearance could be found in the dives.
In tho elegant saloons tho promising joung
men were found. HauUh the gilded saloon
and let tho dives remain, if both cannot go.
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THE PRIDE OF O STREET.

Opening of i:wlliK ClntliliiK .'i'. Iliillit-niini- o

New Hlore,

Tho social event of tho week wan tho opens
lug of the Kw lug Clothing ('o'n, now nnd
hauilsomo store on O street. Fact Is, It's
hardly proMir to call it a stole, for when com-
pared with other places of business It In like
comparing a pnlnco to a cottage Hut it was
an liiiMirtant and llileiostltig event, one that
tlio mercantile) Interests of Lincoln will long
HMiiHinlier. It w'an not tho stylo
opening In which Llncotnilo have hereUiforo
participated, but It was a grand innovation
extended by tlio people, tho friends, patrons
nud the public generally to the now establish-
ment to show their appreciation of enterprise
and merit. Tho Kwlug Clothing company
ccitalnly did acommeiidablowork when they
eriK'tisI the magulllceiit slruetiiro that they
now occupy and In tills they linvo trained tho
giMslwlll of the Ix-s- t elothltigtrndo in tho city.
Tho noiv place Nail that n Chicago or New
York Iioiinu could wish for and It can Iki well
said Ilrokaw I tins or any of the llroadway
houses of Now York would li delighted to
get 11 chance to trade buildings, The average
metropolitan clothing house looks well from
the street and tlio show window prrsent an
attractive apKarance, but after you enter
you readily observe the oor lighting etc.
Thin In not tho case with Kwlug'n. Tho out-
ward apMarancc in miigiilllceut, the front be-

ing one of original and unique ilcnlgn, made
of presnod brick with cut brown stone trim-
mings, The windows, which are immense In
size, are alwajn well drcnstsl, and it's an
awful cold or rainy moment that does not

11 1 Homo one standing In front of them ad-

miring the dlnplny of line goods and deft
handiwork of their artlit, Sir. J. V Keclon-ton- ,

n gentleman of inre taste and excellent
Judgment In tho arrangement of window
work.

The outward npiionriiuccn a roof course such
an to attract the attention of every passerby,
but Interest In the place Increases when one
steps into tho broad entrnuce, nnd If anything
the Interior In even more attractive than the
hauiiHome exterior, for herein you llrst notice
th same bright light as you do on tlio highs
way nnd the arrangements generally aro
such an to cause no end of admiration nml
wonder that ho cxonslvo and elegant a place
can pronMr in an interior town, Thin fact In

certainly evident, and the ooplo appreciate
tlio good work of tho projector. Tlio Kwlug
Clothing company ban alwnyn lieen at tho
head of lino clothing trade in thin city and In
fact in thin section of the country. Popular
trade and travel Is moving further east on O
street and to be up with tlio times the move
wnn made and so far linn proven a step In the
right till cctlon. Their trade linn more than
doubled, ami their stock, which han no equal
In the city, can Iki shown to proper advant-
age.

Hilt as to theopvnlng. It wan a memorable
occasion. Tho large room wan beautifully
decorated, all the electric llghtn Inith Incan-doHeo- nt

and arc, together with blazing gas,
seemed to pour out their utmost capacity of
Illumination and night wnn almost like unto
day. The ntore had been espoclnlly arranged
to accommodate the largo gathering, and by
seven o'clock the guests Wgan to arrive. Hy
half past eight the assembly wus at Its larg-
est, there lielng nearly IMK) people In the
store nt one time nud over IMHK) during tlm
evening. The sight wnn a iiloas'iut one to the
eye nml certainly gratifying to tlio firm.
There wan nu outpouring of the bent issiplo
of tho city nud society revelled In the enter-tnlnme-

Music by the full orchestra was
hoard during tho entire evening, tioutttmirrs
were presented, also souvenirs In way of
booklets, iKH-ke-t nilrrorn, etc. An might be
supKsed, It was not a gathering of simply
the sterner sex, but the dear ladles also found
the place attractive and interesting. 1'hoy
noted tho many pretty things about the place
ami were lavish In their complimentary ex-
pressions.

Tho stock of lino wearing apparel U very
large and complete, nnd made an excellent
showing, while tlio Haberdashery attracted
the special attention of every male ns well as
every female visitor. The Kwlug Clothing
company have given to Lincoln nu establish-
ment such an few cities can show and on this
they as well as thin city are to Ihj congntu-luted- .

Tho tlriu is now holding dally reeep-tlon- n

and will Ihj pleased to serve you with
anything In their line, promising you nt all
times lowest prices, goods ns represented nnd
courteous treatment.

SHORT-HAN- D IN TEN LESSONS.

An InexpeiisUo Opportunity to fin III u
Kmiwleilgo oftlin IMtliiiin Njntelll of

riioniiKriipliy to lie (llton ,y
"The Courier."

During tlio next fnui weeks the CouillKll
1 1 1 Invite student whe deslie to study short-
hand to form a geneial class, etch member of
which will have the privilege of correspond-
ing with tho author, by whom their exercises
will tie coircctcd, questions answered, anil
individual help given. Members of thin class
will lie Introduced to each other and can car-
ry on correspondence- In short-han- d charac-
ters.

Arrangements have been made by tho
CoTiiiKH with Professor Kldon Moran of 8t.
Iouls, Mo., tlio well known stenographic au-

thor, to furnish the reporting style of tho
l'ltman system In ten easy lessons. These les
sons will bo short and (Imple, and will bepro--

iluced from ft sot of engraved platen. '1 he In-

telligent, earnnt student can, by spending a
few liomn of careful, earnest practice on each
lesson during tint week, bo able nt tho end of
tho cou io to write shoit-hau- d with a fair de-

gree of accuracy and speed, More practice
and the use of a reference liook, will make the
student n skillful reorter. The engravings
for this sot ion of lessons have all Ihaii done by
hand, by an expert, at much expense.

This in a Journalistic departure which will
meet with Its full meed of appreciation, The
lesions aro clear and succlut, and all who take
hold In earnest can master tho art. Exercises
prepared by tho studeuut will Iki corrected by
Mr. Hert K. HetU of this city, a stenographer
of ability and years of practical experience.

Professor Moran was a court reorter for
many years In'lowa and Indiana, and has re-

pot ted for Judge Ores mm, General Harrison,
Governor Hendricks and many other promi-
nent men. He was for six years teacher of
stenography at tho University of Iowa. Ho in

also author of a popular series of text books
which have been adopted as the standard ill a
large number of schools nml colleges. Mr.
Itetts, who will personally correct tho exer
cise of each student, is a well known and suc-
cessful stenographer of this city.

The name and address of every person who
would like to pursue this course Is requested,
Send your name to Hert 12. Hetts, Utouog
rapher, Lincoln, Nebraska, and lesson blanks
and other useful paers will bo sent you at
once, free. The tuition fee for those who
with to Join tho class and have their exercises
corrected and questions answered Is $2.00
This will include a three mouths' subscription
to tho Couiuku, during the publication of the
lessons In its columns, Many stenographers
who aro now holding good positions have
paid fl.'i.OO for tho sumo services which are
now offered tho memlers of the Couiuku
class of short-han- d, The lessors will begin
In the Couiuku of May tld.

-- f,i'wui'ft"a-

UANDSOMjT NEW BONNETS.

OLIVE HAFIPER WHITES OF THE
LATEST STYLES IN HEAD WEAR.

Tli Crounlrn Ours Are Huld to lie tlm
Most lleroinliig, nml Thry Aro Certainly
tlir .Mint MylUh , Pretty New Conroll
Ilrsrrllieil,

Heclu) Correspondence.!
New Yoiik, April II. LlkoTonnyBon'H

brook, tin bonnet goo on forever, nnd
though this Hon so 11 It in not exactly Hook-

ing now liciglitH to minimum, it atlll
iimlntultiH ItH own viti regard to prico
nnd becotnliignesH. I must admit that
1 don't think tlm lower Hlmpca of this
Reason half nu chic or becoming iih IIioro
vi were nil almnlng ho. Htill, when you

happen to hco u pretty fnco miriiiountod
by n wreath of tilllo lit it 1 blue forget-tno-nu- ts

just the color of n pretty pair of
eyes, you nro nbotit ready to give In thnt
tho present styles nro certainly not ugly.

IIKAUT mtKAKKUH.
Tho nowiMt nnd perhaps tho most nty-lls- h

of tho bonuotH nro tho rrowiilcaH
ones. Thoy havo u port of twisted coro-
net of ttillo or ernpe, lnco or volvot,
Hotnowhut in tho form of n linrscslmo,
leaving nu open npaco through which the
hair allows and whero tho fancy comb
HtnndH up aggressively. Strings of rib-lio- n

to match tin under tho chin.
Many of theso orownleia lxiuuctH lmvo

tho whole front mmlo of Hintill (lowers
liko dufstrs, buttercups, lilies of tho vnl-le- y

or forgot-ine-no- ti or small rosebuds,
nnd tho strings mutch tho color of tho
flowers. TIicho bonne t.s will ho moro
worn in thontrpH, et receptions, for car-rlag- o

nutl church than on tho promenade,
though they nro not prohibited thcro
cither.

Ono lovely bonnet Iihh u foundation of
pink silk luce, rising in pulTs qulto high
nbovo tho forehead, nnd nestling among
tho puiTri of lnco mid under tho wprays of
npplo blossoms is n small blackbird. Tho
BtriugH nro of black velvet ribbon.

A very liauilsoiuu lxmuct for a matron
wus hIiowii, nmdo with a full bandeau of
prims colored velvet, this stuck full of
little gold and jet pins. Tho crown wna
ojrmi, only covered with dotted net, tho
dotH outlined with gold thread. Thcro
was n lace butterily, wired stilT nud
worked with purplo ohcnilio and gold
thread, and pruno velvet strings. Tho
whole is u rich nnd elegant lmnet, nnd
must linvo cost the milliner as much us
$2, so thnt tho prlco, $25, wns really quite
reiiHonnblo.

Chip, in black, brown, dark blue nnd
beigo colors, nro very ftishionablo or
young Indies, nud thoy nro of overy lo

form, only that they linvo rath-
er low crowns. Ribbons, feathers nnd
(lowers nro nil used ns trimmings, and
nil nro in vogue. Hatpins nro rcnlly
quito objects of art nud handsomo enough
for brooches.

TrntiHparent hats of laco will bo very
popular, as, indeed, they ought to be,
being light, cool nml most becoming.
The frame is inailo of wire, over which
is drawn a singlu thickness of black net.
Tho lnco, which can bo plain Brussels net
or dotted or figured lace, is then Hhlrred
on loosely over crown anil brim, tho
odgu of tho brim having either a double
rufllo of net or a gathered fall of ilgurcd
lace. Strings of luce or tullo aro fastened
to tho back and aro brought down in
front to tie. Tho trimming of (lowers is
thrown carelessly on tho crown nnd

to fall forward in a natural posi
tion. '

A pretty new caprieo is to lmvo a homo
toilet or tea gown mmlo of jet black ,'China crepo, with tlio front of palo pink,
liluo or cream crepe. Tlio novulty con- -'

slats in using black crepo for tho gown.
It. however, is a lovelv. soft fabric, elossv t

m
iy

fj

A I'HKTTY NKW CAl'ltlCK.
and rich, and it il rapes in tho clinging
folds that aro now tho style. Tho pretty
ten gown hero presented hna tho prin-cess- o

Kick in tho black China crepo, nnd
tho front is in shell pink China crepo,
with tho edgo embroidered in black ami
gold. A pretty pink pearl buckle and
flots of riblKin add elegance to tho grace-
ful draery of tho front.

I saw another of theso now black crepo
dresses which had an embroidery nil
around In key pattern in silver. Another, '

ngnin, hail n trimming of ruby velvet
appliquo all around the train and up tho
front, which wns of ruby ciepe. Tho
material has always been known, hut It
now takes tho plnco of a now discovery,
Da it has never been uiado up into gowns
before. Olive JAitrnn.

lATiaiTIUS

FINEST GLOVE

IN THE

WORLD.

For Sale Only by

J. H. Mauritius & Co.

131 South

MAURITIUS

75ST R SPRING (

) 1890I-I-glt S.

JAMES
-I-S I-N-

for

Cor. O and 11th

- - -

A

We have secured

will be pleased to

in need of footwear.

P.
!lr- -i rTii 1 NCjii? For''flutl sf Jy ""52T

MAURITIUS

SHOWING NOVELTIES
I-I-ats, Gloves and Dress Neckwear

DOIT Agency KNOX World Renowned Hats.
Stroot.

Ladies

&

11th St.
MAURITIUS

e rcsTe r
NECKWEAR.

C. KIER,

11 2D O SI.

Bros. Old Stand
-- -

We are Now Located

Perkins

Cox

Yates

the services of Mr. Frank Perkins who

have his old friends remember him when

We have retained the agency for

Celebrated Shoes
and Children, for Lincoln.

Marshall.

At the Front
For the Spring of 1S90.

hlt.IH'E- - h wIVJ

HRH & i I Vk " i &&iMB': m

iPitcr"iMWWBMBMliiiiyjiW.; 1 rl-HCi-

Over io.ooo now in use. Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.
No wearing out of Carpets by turning around,

by the use of the Old Reliable

PHOBUIX BED.
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

On Our Entire Line of Spring

FURNITURE fc
Call and Get Prices Before Buying.

SHRLTON & SMITH,
234-23- 8 South Eleventh St. Lincoln, Neb.
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